Jackson Area Parks
Cascade Falls Park
1401 S Brown St., Jackson, MI 49203
The best known attraction of this 457 acre park is
the Cascades, a man-made, illuminated waterfall
with musical accompaniment enjoyed by all since
1932. The park also includes an outdoor basketball
court, playground and picnic areas , and two
shelters (by reservation only). The Urban Fishery
opened this year and features a fishing pier and
interactive signs. The Cascades Short Course and
driving range, and the Cascades 18-hole
Championship Golf Course are located at the park
as well.
Clear Lake County Park
Clear Lake Road, Jackson, MI 49201 (Take I-94 to Clear
Lake exit, head north 2.5 miles)
A five acre park with picnic shelter, playground,
swimming area, historic pump house and portable
toilets with 200 feet of shoreline on the beach.
Clark Lake County Park
3708 Ocean Beach Road, Clark Lake, MI 49234
This 7 acre park includes grills, picnic area,
playground area, swimming area, boat launch, and
portable toilets are also available.
Falling Waters Trail View Map
The Falling Waters Trail is a major east-west
component of the Jackson County Regional Trail
plan, connecting Cascades, Ella Sharp, Lime Lake
and Swains Lake parks in south-central Michigan’s
Jackson County with the city of Jackson. The Trail
has been dedicated as a Jackson County Park.
Gillett’s Lake County Park
480 Gillett's Lake Road, Jackson, MI 49201
This 8 acre park offers a swim area, historic pump
house (restored in 2002), pinic shelter with a grill, a
playground, softball diamond, open field for soccer
and portable toilets.
Grass Lake County Park
400 N Lake Road Grass Lake MI 49240
This 9 acre park has picnic areas, grills, a shelter,
playground area, modern restrooms, a boat launch
and a swimming area.
Horton Mill Pond Snyder County Park
Mechanic and 3rd St., Horton, MI 49246
Available at this 5 acre park is a picnic
shelter, playground area, pond for fishing,
a gazebo and a dam with portable toilets.
The gazebo was donated to the park in 1990
by the Cascades Lions Club.

Lime Lake County Park
5501 Teft Rd., Spring Arbor, MI 49237
-Lime Lake is a two acre park and a 96 acre lake.
This All Sport lake, at its deepest point, is 27 feet
deep. Anglers can expect to catch a variety of fish
including black crappie, bluegill, largemouth bass,
rock bass, sunfish and yellow perch. Lime Lake also
contains a boat launch, a swimming area,
playground equipment and portable toilets.
Little Wolf Lake County Park
Wolf Lake Rd., Napoleon, MI 49261
This 9 acre park offers a swim area with a grassy
beach, play equipment, picnic shelter with a grill
and restrooms.
Minard Mills County Park
8975 Springport Rd., Parma, MI 49269
A beautiful 5 acre park with beautifully landscaped
gardens, parks nursery, picnic tables, picnic shelter,
grills, a ball diamond, playground area, and modern
restrooms. Minard Mills is the only Jackson County
park that is not located on a lake.
Pleasant Lake County Park
4401 Styles Road, Pleasant Lake, MI 49272
This 22 acre park has 60 modern campsites with
water and electricity at every site, plus hot showers,
modern restrooms, a sanitary dump station and
water tower. Also available is a swimming area,
biking area, fishing, a playground area, picnic areas
and three shelters (by reservation). An 18-hole golf
course is nearby within 1/2 mile. Pets in
campground on leash only!
Portage Lake County Park
Portage Lake Rd., Pleasant Lake, MI 49272
Picnic area, grills, playground and swimming area,
boat launch, a historic pump house and portable
toilets are available at this 6 acre park.
Round Lake County Park
Round Lake Rd., Horton, MI 49246
On this 2.5 acre park you will find grills, picnic area,
boat launch, playground area, portable toilets, and a
flowing Artesian well for filling your water jugs.

Jackson Area Parks
Swains Lake County Park
7400 Pulaski Road, Concord, MI 49237
56 modern campsites are available with water and
electricity at this beautiful 26 acre park, along with
hot showers, restrooms, sanitary dump station, and
water tower. Other features include a boat launch,
picnic areas and the 3 shelters (by reservation),
playgrounds, sand box, horse shoe pits, basketball
court, swimming area, hiking, biking, fishing,
volleyball area, softball diamond, and nature trails.
An 18-hole golf course is located across the street.
Pets in campground on leash only! Weekly and
Monthly rates available.
Vandercook Lake County Park
551 Avenue A, Vandercook Lake, Jackson, MI 49203
This 17 acre park includes a swim area, 3 ball
diamonds, a boat launch, playground area, fishing
area, grills, 2 picnic shelters and modern restrooms.
Wineyard Lake County Park
175 North Drive, Brooklyn, MI 49230
An 8.5 acre park with a playground area, a boat
launch, swim area and portable toilets.

